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【Objective】
A program that accelerate gender mainstreaming is planned and implemented in a
participant's belonging organization.

【Outcome】
1. Be able to explain basic concept and methods of gender mainstreaming.

2. Be able to understand good practices of Japanese central and local government in
order to make effective policies for mainstreaming gender in participants' home
countries.

3. Be able to understand the situation of mainstreaming gender in various fields, and
consider applicability in the participants' home countries.

4. Be able to acquire skills to design, implement, and evaluate the program with
gender perspective logically.

【Target Organization】
National Machinery(Central policy
coordination unit for the advancement
of gender equality inside the 
government) and Other ministries or
administrative bodies (Department
responsible for promoting gender
mainstreaming)

【Target Group】
It is required to participate in
pairs.
1)Government officer engaged in
planning. implementation and/or
evaluation of the gender equality or
gender mainstreaming in the National
Machinery.
2)Government officers engaged in
promoting gender mainstreaming in
gender unit of other ministries or
administrative bodies.

Gender Mainstreaming Policies for Government Officers
行政官のためのジェンダー主流化政策

Gender and Development/Gender and Development

1. Conduct lectures on basic concept and methods of gender mainstreaming.(Gender
Mainstreaming Policies, Gender Budget Analysis, Gender Statistics)

2. Conduct lectures on policies and programs of the gender equality of Japanese
Government and Kitakyushu City Government. (Gender Equality Administration, Promotion
of Gender Mainstreaming Policies in Local Government, Activities of Kitakyushu
Municipal Gender Equality Center, Activities of Kitakyushu Forum on Asian Women)

3. Conduct lectures, observation and discussion on gender mainstreaming in various
field.(CEDAW and Its Implementation in Japan, Women and Peace, Women and
Disaster,Gender and Environment Women and Violence, Women and Health, Gender
Mainstreaming in Media/Nursery/School Education/Agricultural Village).

4. Conduct Country Report Presentation(Sharing Challenges in Gender Mainstreaming),
PCM Workshop under gender perspective, Formulation, Presentation and Discussion on
Action Plan.

This program aims to enhance capability of the National Machinery and Other ministries or administrative bodies to
disseminate the perspective of gender mainstreaming and gender equality in the design, implementation, monitoring and
evaluation of policies and plans in various field.
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